
What is Did you know?
$kin is our largest argan.

B road-Spectru m Protection? More than 90 percent
UVA arrd ilVB prr";t*cticn of skin cancer cases are caused by sun

exposure. That means yorl can prerrent it
You don't have to stay out of Ote sun to

be safe. You just have to protert younelf.

leam the facts about the deadliest form

of skin cancer - melanoma-

*],-; Nationally, *rere are more new cases of skin cancer

each year than the combined incidence of cancers

ofthe breast, prostate, lung and colon.

{X More than 1.5 million new cases of skin cancer

are diagnosed each year in the United States.

ill iuore than 90 percent of all skin cancers are

caused by sun exposure, yet fewer than 33 percent

of adults, adolescents, and children routinely use

sun protection.

{} one blistering sunbum in childhood more than

doubles a person's chances of developing

melanoma later in life.

{l Regular sun protection throughout childhood can

reduce the risk of skin cancer by 80 percent.

{l* The effecs of photoaging (skin aging caused by

fre sun or tanning machines) can be seen as

early as in one's 20s.

{} One person dies every hour from skin cancer,

primarily melanoma.

lnfom.tion ouit€sy of fhc Skin Csner Iosndation

Trust the Lizard -
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[JV& pr#teet*mrx.
UVA (320nm to 4o0nm) is strongly associated with
photoaging, wrinkles, age spots, and skin cancer including
the deadliest form, melanoma. UVA rays are constant

*rroughout the year, therefore broad-spectrum proteclion is
necessary everyday. SPF does not have any relationship to

the product's ability to provide UVA protection. UVA

proteciion is provided by some dremical absorbers and

mainly by physical baniers. The chemical that provides

significant protection is Avobenzone (Parsol 'l 789) but k is

photo unstable and can be extremely irriuting.

The very best ingredient for protecting throughout
the UVA spectrum is Zinc Oxide. Zinc Oxide serves

as a banier out to 400nm in the UVA spectrum and
against the UVB spectrum. ll you want to maximize
UVA protection it is important to use Blue Lizard
which contains 606 or more Zinc Oxide.

UVffi pr#ttrct*mr::
UVB (280nm to 320nm) is mo* often associated with
sunburns. lt also plays a role in the development of skin

cancers and the aging o{ the skin. UVB protection is

provided by chemical absorbers (octocrylene, Oxybenzong
Octinoxate, and Homosalate) and physical barriers (Zinc

Oxide and Titanium Dioxide). These ingredients absorb

and refle* light in the 28onm to 520nm range. SPF is the
rating system that tells *re user how long they can stay in

the sun before burning (SPF 3O provides 30 times your

skin's natural protection).
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Fgrmulas-
Regulaf O O
UVA/UVB Broad-Spectrum Protection
Very Water Resistant

50,6 Zinc Oxide Formula
sPF 30+
* also available in 1.25 oz and Callon size

Sensitive* @ (s @
Chemical-Free
Fragra nceFree
Paraben-Free

UVA/UVB Broad-Spedrum Protection for Sensitive Skin

1 Oo,b Zinc Oxide and 50.6 
-fitanium 

Dioxide
sPF 30+
* also available rn 1.25 oz and Callon srze

Face* @ O
UVA/UVB Broad-Spectrum Protection
Antioxidant Enriched
Fragra nce-Free

Paraben-Free

oil-Free
Non-6reasy Formula
8o/o Zinc Oxide
sPF 30+

Sport* O C
UVA/UVB Broad-Spectrum Protection
Very Water Resistant
6010 Zinc oxide Formula

SPF 30+
*also available in Callon size

Babf@@@
Chemical-Free
Fragrance-Free

Paraben-Free

UVA,/UVB BrGd-Spectrum Protedion for Sensitive Skin

I O{yo Zinc Oxide and 5o/o Titanium Dioxide
sPF t0+
* also available in 1.25 oz rnd Callon size


